
If You Are Weak
Or Ailing nom&

Perhaps a nourishing stimulant such as PoRTER or BrrTER AIE, might
prove beneficial. We know of hundreds of cases where great good has
resulted from their use. A well brewed Porter is appetizing and
strengthening. It is a great blood maker, and builds up the systein.
DREwn's ALE, PoRTER and LaGER are recommended, in preferenCe to
the imported, by physicians generally. Purity, Age, Strength.

"Golden Key" Brand .2rated Waters are the Best.

E. L. DREWRY, Manufacturer, - - WINNIPEG.

Wyeth's Liquid«

Malt Extract
Contains all the nutritive virtues of the best nialt liquors. while it is free frnn the
Stimlating effects which invariably follow their aiistratin. 'lie consensus of
opinion anongst medical nien is that it is the best Malt Extract on the market.

Dr. J. B. MeConnell,
Aso. Prof, of Medcine,

Blshops Collegc,
Montreal.

Under date Oct 6th, 1896, Baye:
"I have for a number of

years freely prescrlbed
WTR's

LIQUiD MALT ExTRAcT
and lt always gvcs the re-
sita exieted anyd deabed."*

5,000,000 -
SBOT TL ES •

CONSUM ED.
IN..

ONE YEAR
* THE DEMAND

INCREASING DAILY.MMooMMM4 .M

Dr- A~. IL Gordon, of '!oron-
to. li a jettes"ys:
"I write you regaTdingyour

L quitn MALT ExriAcT
and congratulate you uion
Its merlu. 1 nuy sav that
durhig the Met year 1 have
ordcred n the oeighbnrhnod
of 30 doz of same t esdes My
prerrlon ve been

It is highly recommended for nursing niothers during.lactation. and convalescing pa-
tient& Promotescirculation n-those who :uffer fronrchills. It is a strength-giver to
the weak. Produces sleep to those suffering from insononia. and is Ane of the greatest
digestive agents. Price to physicitus, $350 per doz bottles For sale by all druggists or

Davis & Lawrence eo., Ltd.
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